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La Vie Canadienne

Although sucli a shor t tintc has 1passcdI since the last mnbur of
the La Vie Canadienne wsas pub1islied, Ir was dcidci tL) brim, iIis
nu mber out Mu' in rdcr iat ~îIt ig'it tbe the \'eitieof ur U Xmlas
message to ail our i-liucis.

lhuugb(yl In the midst ut- \V.î F andi stFuroiîded I)v Il tusual caiiy
routine, the rententbrance that It i Xmtas tie ntakcs us recalize ibiat we
are at peace amung ourselves, and that our frieîtds are mure titan ex'er it
our thoughts.

'lPo A our readers wxe senid tite Seasoni's gîeetiiws, a Merry Xmas
and a Happy and Prusperous New Ycar.

Sie Siiied at me oi dcl ud u Il\,
1 Saix a twjîî ie in hiet cx e.

Perclhance, mtcthouý,ht, D an Cu ipid'\, daitt
flas piered thc arîtour ot' ii hieai t.
MY hopcs sveie mounting to the sk.v.
She smiled at me ; 1x wondered x

Ujîtil a inirror caumîîlix m ee

l'H SNc.
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PULLS AND PUFFS

By E. W. C.

Bah, Bah, Bugler,
Let your music ring
1 amn a IlP. B."
And cannot hear a thing.

2

Ba h, Bah, Tramway,

Do keep on the line,
Everytime you jump the Points

For me it means a fine.

3

Bah, Bah, Kaiser.
It surely gets your goat
To keep on winning victories

Though you cannot keep afloat.

4

Bah, Bah, Haircut,
In the back a dig.
If it happens any more,
l'il have to buy a wig.

5

Bah, Bah, Clown Prince.
It's really an absurd Ilun
The way you're advancîng
Backwards on the Verdun.

6

Bah, Bah, Second Leave,
The channel is'nt calm.
Yes Sir, thank you ;
I'd like to chance my arm.

Bah, Bah, Sentry,
At duty on the Gate.
What is it worth to you
To swear 1 wasn't late.

Bah, Bah, Hindburg.
You think you're doing fine.
Won't your îo3 look rotten
Whcn we get you on the Rhine.

9

Bah, Bah, Route March
You get My goat;
The doctor says my trouble
Is in my throat.

1o

Bah, Bah, Von Bernstoff.
What a dirty Mess
You're made of your profession,
Lying to the Press.

1 1

Bah, Bah, Buttons.
That won't corne bright.
Y'ou keep us working always
Late into the night.

12

Bah, Bah, Entries
Upon my îo3 -

That with my constitution
Do not agree.

13

Bah, Bah, Star Sheli
That shows you up so bright
Makes you crawl like a reptile
Ail through the slush at night.

14

Bah, Bah, Crown Prince.
What things you haven't did.

According to our Records,
There's a kink in your lid.
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f5 17

Bah, Bah, Dud-Bombs Bahi, Bahi, 8 A. MI.
Frorn the Allemands. At 7.55
Pick it up at once, boys, Parading on miy own accounit
And back xwhere it belongs. Frorn 12 until I'm tried.

16 18

Bah, Bah, Ilaircut. Six Scrgcant-Mýajors
More than once a wcek. Cani t Lie Truc ?
If you cannot do it Four dirt-\ Ink Pots
You'Il get a big Spcak. That leax es T1\vo.

THE NEW-COMER

He came to us most unconventionally, appearing suddenly at our
mess one evening. His sponsor was the Colontel Nobody ever asked the
Colonel « wLy » or « whereforc ),. Somiehow bis face did not encourage
enqtiiry. The ncwcomier was introduced as Liecut. Dod and we understood
that Le was attachied for duty.

He had black Lair, witb somewhiat clear cut features. His collar
badge told us that hie was an officer of the ist Canadian Division. It was
no use asking what was bis job or work, b-cau]se le offered no expia-
nation. Jones, the Adjutant, wbo knows everyihing couldi' t help us
out very much either. Ail tbat we could say was that Dod Liad done duty
at the front and was woutided. His B. 103 contained no further infor-
mation, On questioning the Orderly Roomi Clerk we found that le
neyer liad a B. 103 for tliis Officer until le became wounded and that'
it was only a teînporary one.

We were absolutely at sea. Eveni tLe Red-Tabs Lield Lim in awe.
To us, any one wbo lias bcen at tbe front since the beginning appeared
as a superman. TLougLh wNe've donc out littie bit stiil we were proud to
have one of tLe old boys with us.

Anyway,. Lieut. Dol, did not wear any indications ihat le wvas a
Staff Officer or was very likely t0 becorne one for sorte tirne. fis
Captaincy was Leld up for almost a year but this did not wotry Lirn in
the least. He was an all-round Sportsman and found Liniself at football.
The first Sunday Le Lelped the boys against No. 8 General, wbich was
considered a crack bunch. The curious tbing about him xvas that altbougli
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le wvas flot communicative lie liad a trick of eiicitingl the communications
of others, that Lie should get young Berry to talk about Limself was
inevitable. Berry talked about hiniself because le was the most interesting
person in the world - to B3erry.

And there was some excuse because Berry was one of the best B. S.
Bon-b officers for the Ntb Battalion. He lknew a great deal more about
pushing a pen tban tbe average Sub in tbc Infantry.

He came into the rooni one day wlien Berry was bard at work and
for once Dod was taikative. He himiself was excused the duty of Orderly
Oficer (for some unknown reason) so le used to kili time around
Berry's desk. « You Lave a big corrcspondence » Lie smiled.

Berry bluslied. (,bl Yes »le said, with a fine attempt at mon-
cholance. « A bit of a devil with the girls » said Dod dropping Lis Land
on the others shoulders and Berry blushed again.

Most of Berry's correspondents were ladies and le liad soinewbat
of a big post. He used to carry on wvith some Lady at Lyons and tben
and again wiLi a Preacber's dauigbter in England. In other -words, lie was
a regular « feliow ». Tbere the miatter ended except that we figured that
NEWCOMLR Lad a lot of nerve showing up poor Berry on so short an
acq uaintance.

It ,vas Sunday afternoon, the usiai Liaîf day off, wben Berry came
stroiiing into the Office ail dressed up to kili. It was rather early in tLe
afternoon so tbat we were ratber surprised to see imii ail togged up at
such an Lour. He called me aside.

« jack » Le said seriously, « I want to consult you. Can you give me
a few minutes? »

1 went into my Lut - some of us were in lbuts at îLie time.
« Did you notice I Liad a lot of mail this mornîng ? » Lie said
I nodded. « TLat's nothing Berry, you' always getting Speak files »

I said
" I wilI tell you what is unusual » le answered witL a frown,
" Somebody Las seen my mail and read the letters ».

" WLat on eartL do you mean ? » I asked in astonisbînent.
He explained tbat le Liad placed Lis letters in one of tLe file boxes

at 12 Noon and when le returned after the usual route marcL Lie disco-
vered that tLe boxes Lad been clianged about and tLat some one Lad
presumably read Lis letters.

« I happened to know tLe order of tLem » Lie said « I Lave rather
a methodical mind ».
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« Do you think it was your Typist ?» 1 asked
He shook bis hiead. (e No. » He said, « Saxby wound'nt do that sort

of thing ».

« That is the rum thing about it » lie said « I took tbe most
important letter and placed it under mny bMotter. When 1 returned tbe
blotter was stili there but the letter gore ».

« Tbe fact is » hie said in a burst of confidence « I have been rather
an ass. I put an advertisement in La Vie Parisienne as a Ionely officer ».

« A wbat ? » 1 asked.
"Don' t you know » lie \vent on, a littie impatiently « those

fellows wbo put ads in papers for a mrarraine to correspond, well, I gat
quite a number of awfully nice kýids to write to me, and I bave kept up
some correspondence ». He was seriously a littie ashamed of himself.

< Tbiese were tbe letters » lie said « that came ta me and there was
ane no » .. . he stopped. « To tell the trutb, Jack, 1 was ta see ber
to-day. Slie just blew in from Lyons ta see me and we were gaing
ta bave dinner together at the Opera and tbien perbiaps take in the
show at the Omnia. You kno\v the usual procedure. Say she's a bear
cat ».

He took from bis pocket a littie leather case and opened it, and
showed mie a face of surprising beau ty. l3road forebead, straiglit thin
nose, lips like a rosebud and great liquid eyes tliat seemed alive even
on the pbotograpli.

«You have no idea » bie said a littie inicolierently « sort of kindred
sou], keen on the tbings l'in keen on », dont cher know Jack, taak
degrees in arts and science iii Paris. I'd biate anybody ta see the last
letter she wrote me ».

«Full of love and bigh explosives » said a quiet voice beliind us.
Berry jumped around.
Dod with bis bands belinid Iimn \vas ail srniles.
"What do you meanl kid » ? demnanded Berry.
"AIL love and bigbi explosives » repeated Dod quietly « yau see 1

have had tbe inestimable advantage of reading your letters ».
«You n gasped Berry and the other nodded.

« It is very dangerous tbiis lonely officer business n said Dod quietly
«especially when you have a susceptible voung officer who compares

notes witb a scientific beauty on, tbe composition of - shail we say the
Mill's Bomnb ? You understand that such biappenings offer the enemy
excellent opportunities for getting information 'a* Far exemple hie wrate
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yOLi on1 25 ih of Oct. rc bier degree in science and said that she bad a

great idea foi- a new explosive. Guriously enough. sbe sent you the

formula and you suggesîcd corrections wbich bore some resemblance to

the formula w'bich the Governnient bas adopted. What was more tban

that you shouild tell ber there were certain inaccuracies in ber cilculations.

Wliat more natUral iindec] ý) ? lie went on, looking ilbotghtfully at the

pictures on the circuis \Vall, « tliat shie sbould come to sec you and bave

dinner xvitbi yoti , and possibly under the geniality whicb she would

certainly inspire, youi should not only correct bier errors, but sbould

give away tbe formula of this Bomb.')

Berry was white,

«My lad býle said kindly « you are very young and you talk too

mucbi and you write too much. Youi bave saved yourself a trip downitown.

1 shotild advise you to forget it alI and go off to the football game

instead >).

* What abolit Miss .. . . .. stammered Berry.

*You mneanl Madame Aquine ? > smiled Dod, « we arrested ber ibis

morning at Gare Verte and sbe is at tbis time in comfortable

surrounidings ».

« You sce » be said balF apolgctically « we people of tbe INTELLI-

GENCEý Department cannot afford to take chances )>.

COLONEL TO ADJUTANT INSPECTING NEW HUIS

COLONEL \V« hat arrangements have YOU mnade in case Zeppelins corne ?
ADJUTANT :« If any bombs are dropped on the 'uts, Sir, the Section wiII be

arouscd by threc blasts on a whistîe. »

A WEE SCOTCH NIGHT

To be recÎted to soft bagpipe music

If ve chance tae strike a getherin o' hauf a dizen freens,

An' the drink is Heilen \shiskv or some chosen Border blends,

Ye can take thinks unco easy,'ye can judge ye're gaun richt,

For ye've had the luck tac stumble on a wce Scotch Nicht,
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When ye're pitchforked in among them, in a sweepin' kmn o'way.
As anither nman an' brither, frae the Tweed or frae the Tay,
When ye're taken by the uxter, an' couped intae a chair,
While some yin slips a whisky in ye're tumbler unaware,
Then the present seems less dismal, an the future's clear and bricht.
For ye've struck earth's grandest trçasure, in a wee Scotch Nicht.

Assm sty.' al a- wee £SccYriC NickIi

When ye hear a short name shouted, an' the same name shouted back,
Till ye think in the confusion, that they've aa' been christened Mac,
When ye see a red beard fiashin', in a corner by the fire,
An' a giant on the sofa, wha's some six fit three or higher,
Before ye've guessed the colour, or before ye've gauged the hicht,
Ye'l hae jumped tae the conclusion, it's a braw Scotch Nicht.

When the red man in the corner puts his strong voice to the proof,
An' he gies the « Hunder Pipers » an' the chorus lifts the roof,
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Whcn a chiel sings « Annic Laurie » \vith its tender sweet refrain,
Till the tears are on their eyelids, an' the drinks corne roon again,
When they chant their stirring War Songs-that wvound rnak a co'ard fcchtl
Thcy ye'rc fairly in the iniddle of a -w\ce Scotch Nicht.

When the plot begins tae thicken, an' the haun begins tae play,
An' every liiipot chieftan, has a word or twa tae say,
\Vhen they'll scUl a quarter section, for a sprig o' native heath,
When there's yan Mac on the table, an' a couple underneath,
When the hauf o' thern are sleepin', and' the hale o' thern are ticht,
Theýn ye'l ken that ye're assistin at a Nvee Scotch Nicht.

\Vhen the last big boutles broken, an' the daun grips grey an' caul,
When the Iast Clan Tartan's folded, and the last darnmed lie is told,
As they totter doon the fitpath, in a brave unbroken line,
To the peril o' the passcrby, an' the tune o' « Auld Lang Syne ».

Ye can tell the folks at breakfast, as they watch the fearsomne sicht,
That they've only been assistin' at a \vce Scotch Nicht.

OUR ALPHABET

A. for our Adjutant, beaming withi srniles, on parade iii the morning
he doubles us tor miles.

B. for the Badges, for wounds we've got, we don't ail wear them
thougli we've ili been «Shot ».

C. for the Correspondence, received every day, what « trouble » we'd
save if we could « P. A.'»

D. for the Documents, which pass througbi our mit, you only get them
when its time to quit.

E. for the Enquiries which arrive daily and numerous, some of them
reasonable, but the majority humorous

F. for the Football with which we now have much fame, we sure show
the Imperials, how to play their own garne.

G. for the Guard in bis box on the gate, its about tbree days pay, if
you corne in late.

H. for the Hair which grows on your nut, advice from the ADJUTANT
«Just get it cut ».

I. for the Information your're asked for galore, if you've flot got ir,
you' Il get it, thats wh it yoti're here for.

J. for our Journal for a monthly affiuir, get iii a dig boys, and each
do your share.
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K. for King's Regs, its an absolute fact, its ail contradicted by the old
ARMY ACT.

L. stand for Leave - that sounds like a dreami - If you really were
going how strange it would seem.

M. for the Marches we take to keep fit, tbey may be alright, but we
don't like them a bit.

N. .for the Numbers we on Army Forms see, we'11 neyer forget that
B. 213.«

0. for the Office where we pass our days, a fine organization and well
worthy of praise.

P. for the Police - Canadians BEWARE - you don't want to meet
thern, -,,len you're out on a tear.

Q.Stands for Quote add number and date, then you have three words
R. for the Registries where the correspondence is filed, you now need

a step ladder to reach where its piled.
S. for a Speak tliat pencilled notation, there's something doing, it

there's no explanation.
T. for the Tracers the men of renown, tbey find the correct Unit oi

Private J. Brown.
U. for the Uniform in whicb you are dressed, if you wear slacks, be

sure they are pressed.
V. for Verifications the man who Mothers, sick and wounded men,

not claimed by others.
ýW. for Work, you'1l ail agree that, it's better to do it then be up on the

mat.
X. is for Xmas to us that sounds fine, Beer's too common, we'll drink

wine.

Now for the « Y » and « Z » 1 know no betters, we' il just use them up
for correspondence letters.

Say Daddy, what did you do in the GREAT WAR ?

L'INSPECTION

Madame called me early this mnornitig. She always does. It is
inevitable. I wish I was as sure that the Kaiser would bang from one
of bis own lamp-posts, as that Madame will cali me early to-morrow
morning. Invariably, I turn over and have another nap after Madame s
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reveille, but this morning, somehow, sleep held no attractions. Perhaps
it was the second Cafe-cognac I imbibed last night.

After contemplating Lite from various aspects, I arase, shaved,
wasbed. polisbed the brassworks and descended for petit dejeuner.
Madame greeted me with « Bonjour, M'sieur, » ta which I responded in
my carefully cultivated Parisien accent. 1 feit in a highly conciliatory
mood, caused, I presumne, by having enough time at my disposai ta sit
down ta breakfast. The usual procedure is ta awake at 7.35 a. m,, stick
ones head in the washbasin, roll into a tunic, faîl down-stairs, kick the
dog out of the way, grab a rail and an apple for future and furtive
consumption, and run ail the way ta the Office. But this nlorning I
decided ta move with a littie of the dignity which befitted my position.

Getting seated, I divided my attention between my dejeuner and
the « journal », occasionally pausing ta respond ta Madame's aut-
spoken soliloquies on life in general, and Canadians in particular.

At 7.30 precisely I took my hat of off its hook, patted Madame's
littie boy patronisingly on top of bis dear little head, said a long and
tender farewell (accompanied by an equally long and tender handshake)
ta Madame, and sorti-ed. Then things commenced ta go wrong. Upon
turning the corner I discovered I had forgotten my new gloves, (the
pair which match the beautiful tan of my shoes) but it was now toa late
ta return for tbem. 1 hurried on, trusting 1 would not encouniter Her.
« Her » is the beautifual demoiselle who sometimes travels in the same
tram-car. We are in love, but she is not yet aware of the fact.

On reaching the corner of the rue de la Republique, I espied the
tram-car, just a couple of blocks ahead, I slowed down and prescntly
overtook it. Clambering on board, I was relieved ta find that « She »
was absent. I was spared the horrible humiliation of appearing belte
Rer with my hands in a nude condition. The tram dashed onward with it's
usual alarming velocity, and presently I descended at the Barrier.
Horror of horrors ! Before my terrified eyes stood the Echelon en masse.
I was LAIE. As in a nigbtmare I beard the S. M. raaring out
commands, I saw the Major standing in his usual Napoleonic attitude.
At the same moment hie turned and saw me. I felt myself wither.
Faintly.1 heard his murmured « good-morning » as I wended my way
ta my appointed place. The straight regular lines of heroes stared straight

adat the level of their own eyes. Perhaps tbey were sorry for me.
Iiwardly, I know, every man was congratulating himself. Eventually, I
found myseif among my own loyal comrades. They consoled me with
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wispers ot « Office », and <Old Man », but I was now getting my shell-
shattered nerves under control, and I assumed a moncholant look of cool
composure.

I glanced in the direction of the Major. He was inspecting the
nearest squad, and at the moment, was informing a lanky young
gentleman with long blonde locks that 5o centimes, judiciously invested,
would go a long way towards improving his personal appearance. Al
too soon he came to K. X. and to me. My nerve was beginning to
go again. He stepped back and scrutinized my boots and lower
extremities. Suddently he emitted a solitary syllable - «Whatdyemean-
youaintgotyerpantscreased. » I stammered soînething about the landlady's
husband being home on permission, and not having time - but the
Major cut it short. His gaze had travelled to the top of mny head. He
looked so intently that my head began to feel cold, and I wondered how
long it would be before blessed oblivion descended on me. Presently he
asked me to hand my hat over.

Complying with this request, 1 extended the chapeau in the most
approved manner between the thumb and index finger of the right hand.

"Howlongveyouaddit », he inquired. « Since August, 19q1, Sir ».

" Time -you- had -a - new -one- and -a -bit- off- the-top-of-your-hair-
wouldn't.do - any- harmn - and- don't - forget- to -wash-around-your-ears-to-
m'Orrow-morning » and be passed on to the next Victim.

FRANC.

To - C.- C. « LA VIE CANADIENNE ».

K. R. 2

DEAR SIR,

Iarn just a beginner in the literary world, but my Mother tells me that I
have a great future before me ; so 1 arn sending you one of my best poems for
your paper.

Please send my cheque to the above address.

Iarn,
Yours vcry trulv,

S. U. M. SCRIBLER.

P. S. - Please don't make any changes as it does'nt need any.
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STAY AT HOME, HEARTS ARE BEST. - « NOT ARF »

The men w ýho stay at home aI ease,
And go to bed just when they please
Have lots o' baccy and 0' beer,
And yet - 'd rathcr be ouI here.

The chaps wvho stay at home and dine,
Have heaps of victuals and 0' xvine,
XVith walnuts -shelled -and ail good chear
lîs better to be shelled out here (Swish Bang).

The mcn who stay at home at case,
Nced ncver try to wash their knees,
ln dixie lids, yet neyer lcar,
1' d rather far he dirtv here.

The chaps at home they earn good pay,
And don clean linen every day,
White my shirt runs its wild career.
Yet - raîher T' d be out here !(Yes even that !

The chaps who stay - the Iucky dogs-
Can stroll around in tailored togs,
White my make -up is somnething queer -

Yet better bc a scarecrow - here.

The chaps w ho stay aI home and play,
At tennis ail through a sunimer day,
Nced ne'er fait hIeeding to the rear
And yeî -l'd rather play ouI here.

Swcet-hearting? - Ah 1You lucky chaps,
Who go a-wooing -- welI, - perhaps,
Unless i gel a nasty whack
l'Il gel a girl when i go back.

Why, yes, who know s? 'Ihere stili mighî be
Some girl to love a hioke like me ;
There's Doiiy -would she drop a tear,
If I wenî under - Over here .. ?

The men who live at home at ease,
May list, - then List -- jusI w'hen they please,
For mie, by God !My conscience clear,
I think id rather di, out here.

('Sti-etcher Bearers !,
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Lije a/tar the War

The reader is asked to imagine that the following correspon-
dence takes place 10 or 15 years hence aller the Great Was has
ended.

The correspondence passes fr om the eldest son of a wealthy
Western Canadian family and bis father. The Son is at Oxford
University in England hitting the high spots of Varsity Life,
whilst the I-Iead of the 1)ooswell faînily is residing on his British
Columbhia ranch. The letters which pass from father to son are
framed in present day army phraseology, which doubtless wilI
find its way into civil life when.

The Boys' Corne home:

In reply please quote L/ S/D.

From. - 0. DoOSWELL

Oxford University

To. - P. o. P. DooSWELL

Okumacross Valley, B. C.

With reference to the instructions contained in Doswell Family Council

instructions No 347 Of 1951, please forward the usual supply of cash as therein
provided.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
O. DoOSWOl-L,

Oxford University.

O. DoOSWELL

Oxford University

Returned for necessary action.
Under the amcendmnent to Dooswell Famnily Council Instructions

No 347 contained in Home office Letter 12 1/Green backs/4 763
dated 22-2-52 wherein it is laid down that such issues as requested

in Minute 1 must be supported by the expense account on Family
Form X097.

DoosWEî.L,

Finaticial Adviser,
for P. 0. P. Dooswell.
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P. 0. P. DOOSWELL

O/tumacross Valley, B. C.

Attached marked 3 A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. are accounts

rendered.

There is also a balance Of £ 229- 14-6 xxhich cannot be itemised

owing to the loss of ail records in transit via aeroplane. It is

requested that this may be written off as a charge against the farnily

as provided for in Family Standing Orders NO 7749.

Pllease cause this matter to be attended to without delay.

0. DoOSWELL,

Oxford Uni versity.

IV

0. DooSWELL

Oxford University

i Returned for necessary corrections as indicated in College

Service Regulations Part IX 927.

2. - The form X 907 used by you is only to be used in drawing

stores on repaymcnt and not for such issues as form the basis for a

dlaim against the family.

3.- The claim 3 E must under Rules of Expenditure 427 as

amended by Famiîy Council Instructions 329 of 1950 be authorized

by an officiai flot below the rank of mother-in-law.

4. - The dlaim for Pay & Allowance of Valet Officer Class l is

duplicated in the dlaim 3 A. Please cause an explanation of this to

be forwarded.

S' - Wîth reference to claim 3 H. Hats top opera theatres for

use at, - £4 - should be supported by the proceedings of a Court

of Enquiry held on the loss of the one transferred to your charge

from « Uncle Ephraim Dooswell » on i-i 1-1950 (vide Family

R. 0. 1451, Q. M. G. Branch).

Montmorency DooSLEY,

Auditor general

for Il. 0. P. Dooswell.
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P. O. P. DOOSWELL

0/curnacross Valley, 1B. C.

i .- Please note that it is impossible to make the corrections
necessary according to College Service Regulations Part IV as 1 arn
informed by the Director of Stationery Services that this volume is
out of print.

2. - Error regretted. Form X9 97 herewîth.
3. - No Officiai below the rank of Miother-in-lav being

available, application w-as made to and approvcd by the Local
representatives of the Master General of the Underwvear (his B. D. V.
427 dated 27-1 i-5o).

4.- This dlaimi is due to the admission to Hospital of Valet
Officer Class 1 on 29-12-50. Under Family Letter 121 iStoppages/2 7 63
N. U. T. dated 1-4-49 such personal followers arc transferred to the
Reserve List and their places filled from date of casualty by acting
rank with pay & allowance.

5.- Please see the attached finding of a Court of Enquiry
composed of A. Cook, A. Barmaid & M. Pot Boy which assembled
at the Angel & Tank Public flouse 24-5-50. The Court tinds that
this is a proper charge against Family Funds owing to the age of
the Hat and ravages of rats. (vide dlaimn 3 A « Anti-Rodent Measures
Claim Rations in lie of Cat (Tom). »

The proceedings are approved by thé nearest Rag, Bone & Bottle
man, not below the rank of Rabbi, in his J. E. W. 5o-5o/Passover/
1952.

6.- Kindly forward the supplies of Hard Coin for the use of
mentioned in Minute I as the winter is coming on, the rats have
eaten my overcoat, the cat has died from lack of food and 1 have
only enough ink left to sign the receipt.

O. DOOSWELL,

Oxford University.

VI
O. DOOSWELL

Please supply this office copies of ail correspondence and
attachments forwarded under your L/S/D, etc.

It is regretted that these papers were inadvertently sent with
several copies of the Conscientious Objectors Gazette to the home
for Insane Soldiers, one of whomn has eaten the correspondence in
question.

1 am Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Herbert DoOSLEY,

for the Secy.
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l'o Il. . ? (O I T

The Chiancellor' ol'Oxford L îvrNprüsen [s bis comindiells

[o P>. O. P. I)ooswell anid o wrsi lie a taclied corrcs1)ofdeiice

for (bs 1 )osal.

ILti 111, s pia inili i11li 'y I ( reporti li1a L (). I ooswell comiîiîl [c1d

Suicidie whlîe jîîsaneo Ilv w\ llw a Loti le oh' i11k o]ieiig his

j ugulaî Nveilu NNilIî a fotîti Iainî peul and lîaîîgi1]g h Iiiisef w'tll a bail

of rcdlae

IL is bl)CievC( [liat In indii1( hd 11( lcuoiie (leranged( I)yi'aIi
descripltionl of Ilble suM~rîî-i [Le ( rea i Warw, i hru

endured by an (). R. C. Caclo

1ltvcrv fine a man scores a failure bue ruai/us boss bttie bu amounts to.

i iappinuss, ruai bappiness, onlv cornus to those N\5i li to make olicrs

hap py.

The man w-otalks and t'ails to act is trving to get a rcputatio~n on tick.

A mnan, like a mule, often puts bis best foot backss\,'rd.

ht is cas\, to forgut ibose svht wrong our nuighbours.

'lA 1,K

For most of thu carus \\'hun iings ,o wron,

That round us staik A\s thuv somuetirnus wsill,

\Vould seuk their lairs 'tou can gut alon-n
If N\se'd ebeck our talk. If' vou' Il just keep still.

SECTIONAL CHATTER

INFANTRY

Overheard on the solid four table (Circus)

ISt 0. R. SGT.- « Theru scems to bu a lot of mnv Reinforceuments sulfering

from « Influenza » at tbe C. B. D.~ »

WOULD-BE-W \IT. - « Weii, that's natural unough sceing that tbuv carne ove

in a « Draft ».

(Loud laughter. in which « Whizz-Bang » was hcard to join

in froin the other building.)
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BE BRIEF
Be brief; for it is with Nvords as with sunbeains, the more they are

condensed, the deeper they burn.

Who .<aid the BuM,ý/er wuas a î%IINOIt ?
Why the MAJOR.

SCOTTICISM

Mc Tavisb and Macpherson are adrift at sca in an open boat.
MNc Tavish (on bis knecs) ; () iLord, k en I 'vo broken mnaist 0' Tbv

commandmnents . And 've been a bard drin ker ail in., day s. But () Lord , i f
we're spared this timce, 1 promise neve --

Macpherson i widna commit mysei' oxscr far, D)onald. 1 think i sec land.

WHY «MAC)> DID NOT WIN THE D. C. M.

By One whose been there

A truc yarn from the Somme. Mac had always been noted for his kindness
to his comradcs in the trenches, and Nvas always eager to assist especially aftcr
the usuai, in bis case, unusuai tot of rum. Durint, the recont operations after
ýK Mac » had been Iaying linos of communication for threc days ho salied forth
10 ALBERT Nvitb a heavy ioad on. When passing thro' Courcellette ho staggered
and feil, not on mothor earth, but on the forin of a man. Thinking hini badiy
wounded « Mac » picked up the prostrate form and carefuily carried hirm t0 the
Red Cross FIag at POIZERES :where he callcd the attendant at the Y. MI. C. A.
to bring hot tea for GAWo'S SAKE. 1-furriodiy bis orders were obeyed and flhc
wounded man Iifted to a sitting position, but nothing wound induce him to
drink. Suddonly the -wounded man yoliod « lomme alone, lemme alone » I'm
not wounded - I'm DRtJNK.

ACCORDING 'l'O IIIS'1o3

He wears a littie Bar of Gold
On bis ieft arm to show
That bo's bled for bis (,ountrN
And one and ail shall knoss

lie bas nothing on bis arm to woar
'I bougbl fromn the start lies hoon up there
No Snipor's Bullet picrccd bis skin
And no ono knows that bo's boon in.
Is it tho Air ? Tbo Air?
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« THE LEAD SWINGER'S LAMENT »

Or an adaption offtue ivell lnion son,, « Plack Home in T'en nessee»

I'm so happy, Oh so happ,
Don't you envy mie.
I leave to-day, at thiree

For 0. C., C. B. 1).
BulIy, Biscuits, Bread and licer,
Waiting for mce, there,
In the Mess Ilut,
If I'm able,
Somc Nlulli-an to snare.

lilopus

Back at the C. B. 1).
iust try te picture mie,
Thiere wý ith mny Rheumny Knee,

Iloping they' Il mark me « C »
Puuing up a big- « 1'. B. » fight,
I-Ioping they wiII treat nie white,
Doctors thinking, as 1'imnkn,
AI! this \Vorld sceems brighlt.
1-cad-swingers at the door,
Encourage me the more,
I nearly faint ax\ ay,
When they classify mie «s A »~

The boys that wait up there to mect me,
Just imagine ho\v thcv' Il greet mce,
But I'm going back,
'tes l'mn going back,

To take i-, out of old Fritzie.

Sing a song of Nursery Rhymes,
Add a littîe mustard,

Verse wc learned in bye-geone tirmes,

And worsc, - Please don't get flu'5 îered.

Ainsîie had a littie Iamb,
She sureîy wsas some Queen

1fler age xvas thirty two or more, -

She Iooked sweet seventeen.

H-ans and Fritz xvent uP the hill,
With their nice ne-~ Krupp machine-gun;

A whizz-bang came, it \vas a shame

But their day's work has been donc.
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[)aintv Nliss Carter has lost her (censored),
And doc-s'nt know N\ hcrc to lInd it

tI 1 was'nt so sh. , t' d tell \'ou just o hy,
But there's an a\x lui Ien-tale behind it.

L.ittle 'Foin Tuttie \oas drinking a scuttie

0f beer, in the « Brasserie P~aul »,
XVhen up camne a bad'un,

Gave TUhomas the glad'un, and -

Ed. (in sorr-v, hut this wsill bc ail).

THING HFý' WANTE'-'D 'lO KNOW

Who was the C2orporal in K. k., \\ho, after hiaving becn to his lirst Opera
was heard to remark « 1 don't like Operas, thcy don't miake nie Iaugh and the
Folies is out of bounids, so Nvhat shall 1 do ».

VoicE.- « Go and -et a cale Avec ».

EXTRACTS FRQM A DIARY

Prom Ypres to Blighty.

April 10 th. 1915. - l'ive days ago w e took over ti enches in the
Ypres Salient from the Frenchi Trops arîd to-nigblt Nve are to be relieved
by the Nth Bn. t lias been fairly peaceful, but occasionally shelling
bas caused us a kew casualtics. A few tear shelis duringy the afternooni
have given us a somiewhat miserable appearence and we are not unwiilirig
to retire wlhen nigblt falîs and our friends of the Nth appear.

April 17 th. 1915. - We go back in reserve for 4 days, to work
ail niglit, and rest by day. My platoon is allotted quarters at the

«Bombarded Cross-roads » , a few hiuîdred yards in the rear. Said
quarters consist of shielters in the roadside ditchi with at least 3 ft. Of
Gearroom. We w*onder if the spot xvili live up to its nice atrractive name?

April 23 th. 1915. - Three to four days pass and the storrn bursts
Thousands of shelîs smother the trenches ; others seek out the villages
and farms, many of whicli ire set on fire. Strange rumnours are heard of
something new and terrible, of a sort ot vapour that suffocates, We move
nearer the front at dusk and move again, taking up a new line in the
early morning. At day-light the bombardment is beavier than ever and
we move upin support. Lost heavily and as tbere are a few of us unhurt
and our 1eft is in the air, we are ordered to retire. Meet reinforcements
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and forrn up again. If onlv we had guns behind us... Have lost my kit

and feel sore at the thouglit that soine 3pair of good socks I hiad washed

in a jack Johnson hiole -\ould fall into the hiands and no doubt comfort

the feet of some Boche.
At work again ail night and at dawn strinlg out in a new position.

Prepare to dig ourselves in, whien a party of soldiers suddenly

appear 50 yards in front. Not enoughi lighit to distinguish between

friend and foe so one of us unarnied, advances to meet them and on

nearing is shot down. Kno\w, whit to do now and for a few minutes

ilhere is a lively exchange of shots when the encmy disappear. Render

first aid to my righit and left neighbours, both wounded.

April 27 th. 1916. - At night on the qui vive. Lt is again wet and

cold. Havc lost rny grearcoat. Difficuit to keep awake but necessary.

Frequent messages pass down the uine suchi as « Keep a sharp look out

on the right front » It's a long igh-t but the strain is less at dawn.

Another day of -waiting for the attack that does not corne, followed by

another night on the -watch, BuLt toNvards 3 a. 1m. in order to avoid being

cut off, the order is given to retire. File out silently to road and so to

Brigade H. Qrs., \vhere -we find sonie bread, mneat, jam and cheese. Two

hours later, formn up once more and i-ove forward. Eventually find

myscîf in the 2 nd fine in an old French Artillery position. Shelling

becomes -worse than ever. Wîsh -\\e hiad as mnany guns bebind us. At

3. p. m. stop a piece of shed1 and crawl into dug-out. At dusk, arm in

ai-m with man blinded by sheil, I mnak slow,\ly for dressing station and

thence hobble dovvn the road to Ypres, Caid City is being straffed

methodically by 17 in. shells but Nve escape the crashing buildings and

in the end reach a dressingc Station.

Here we enjoy warrn drinks of cocoa and bovril, the first warm

drink for- several days and after 2 or 3 hours sleep, London busses

arrive and off we go froin the danger zone to a railhead. We are an

unkernpt crowd ; it's long since we had a ,vash and shave. We reach

Boulogne at night. I get a hotbathi. Ye Gods !Find rny boots, socks and

feet ail stuck tog-ether. Eveniually the hlood and rnud are removed and

l'in in a bed betxvecn liinen . 1Mori-i-g l'in told to get up. Think this is

horribly cruel. At night by train to. and arrive next morning. Stay at

No... Hosp. for sorne days and decide that Hospital Sisters are akin to

Angels.

Sec another mari get his ricket for EngIrnid and \,vonder why I can't

go but on the 8 th day, it's Blighty for rue.
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MY EPIGRAM

1 have scen the beauteous spienders
Of the mystic Northcrn 1.ights;
And the Southern cross l've xworshipped
l n the warrnth of tropic nights.

I have roarned around thc Prairies,
I have sai led 0cer'several seas
A\t Inmv own S-wcct w ili l've xvandcred,
\\ith no one cise to please.

For sorne arc born to w andcr
And sontie to stay at home,
A\nd there's surel), a taint in thc bîood of the man
\Vho etcrnallv Ion-stera.

lt's a icrccly burning lever
And it keeps hini on the go
To-day lie stands on corral strands
Ncxt month he'lI frecze ir snow.

but it's a glerieus indepcndencc
To revel in God's frc air
To go whcrc'cr you choose to go,
And no onc cisc may care
And whcn your span of life is run
And yeu pass beyond the pale ;
You have corne to, the great advcnturc,
To the raising of the Veil.

Your body te the earth consigned,
Is buried 'neath the sod:
While your seul, unfettercd and unclaimcd,
Goes out te meet your God.
« Requiescat in Pace » se says the cross
The decorates your mound;
But your carcase is food for the lotheseme things,
Which arc crawling under the ground.

Se when 1 leave this mortal plane
1 would « rest in peace » te know:
That my hody in dcath, xvas, as in life,
Q uite frec te corne and go.
My benes cremated to an ash,
And net to the xvorms be given,
But thrown on high. Te svander free
On the xvîngs of the Winds of H-eaven.
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A PAYMA$TERS DRKAM (3days at the Base)

wc - HOVI£ f(ov MISS-

WHATr HAPPENE-D
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OUR BIT

biv KfG.

Djd you ever hceird of the battle el Poucu.
That deadlv and awfu I fray.
Whcrc the pace is fast and fitful,
And the casualties incrcasc cvcrv dav.

The loc is strong in numbers,
And kccps us o11 the hum,
And his forces arc skiifuIIy liandl cd,
By that \Varrior Gencral « RhIum ».

Thc \varning gocs to « Stand to »,
t sounids quite « Naturelle »,

.\nd w'e jump out of bcd at thc w7arning,
0f that old alarrn « MIl »,

Sornc times w e sleep tuu heavily,
I laving bit at the enemnys Bait,
And \\c're taLen in charge next morning,
By the guv comnmanding « Lates ».

This mneans a trip on the carpet,
\\'c're askcd w hcn w c got out of bcd,
So we play at the good « Old Soidier »,
And do our bcst to swing the lead.

but you can't heat the Armv Forever,
lt's the Governm-ent versus wits,
So if you can't get up in the morning,
Go up and taILk love with « Fritý ».

Rein forced by K. R.

THE NUISANCE

(Wiib Alologies lo ( [VaI ilMvasoit »)

There is al bolci bac! volontcr, bis name 1 wilI flot mention, he is
a modest kind of man, lie sure deserves a pension. Eacb rnorn, each
noon, each suppertirne, he zirgufying goes, hîs talk it is not \vorth a
dime, but Lorcly how it flows.

He tells us ail about the States, 'bout Californian fruit in crates,
anci myriad other things. How Woodrow Wilson sent al Note that got
the Kaiser's bally goat, and stirrud up sti ifé'midst kings. He tells the
tale of bully beaf, how wornout horses corne tu grief,' 'way back in
U.S.A., (we neyer get a mninutes rest, from rnorning whenxve quit the
nest, until we hit the hay.)

Carnegie is his dearest frienci, and Rockerfeller thinks no end of
this « bu]lthrower » . There's nothing that hedcoes'nt know, he'u make
al balky auto go, or fix a busteci mower.

Some day l'il rise in righteous, wratli and smite this blighter with
a lath, or anything that's handy, l'il eaui this Yankee Iloosier's bluff,
and make hiîn eat somne Hurnble Duif, l'il tix him fine and dandy.

______FRANC.
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S. R. D.

1 blcss the incm tha! firsi vc inct

You kissed )n v lips, a long1-drawii Aiss

(9fjpassion, exquisite, div'ine,

XVhich, swecter than the rarcst w/ine,

Sent the hot blood rus/iing t/irougli inY reins

In ecstasies of bliss.

Whcmi, gomie thze terrors of 'i l'th ig/it,

Thei cold, c/car mnormi, aPits

Tlhe wholc wide world seenieLd blecil amid cc/J,

Anmd yoinmg meni looked so wornt and oid

Anmd curscd t/ieir wearýy lot,

Jzias tiiem vou camei. ll ieer regret

T/iat happy nivomuen t n'he'n ic mmict.

F RANc

PLEASE TELL US

The namne of the N.C.O. who left his billet one evening, with a

bouquet in one pocket, and his alarm dlock in the other?

If it was solely on accounit of the darkness that a memnber of K.R.'

rnistook a Municipal Tar l3oiler for a « Tank »the other evening?ý

Now that Good Conduct Stripes have been issued to « Canucks »

Won't Mother be proud.

If there is any truth in the rumour that « Ainslie>» had a « Bock

the other day ?

If the resignation of Sir Sarn Hughes means that the War i-s

nearly over

Why Hermann won't get his hair cut.

Chicanery

I sat in the Café de l'Opera witching the world flow past.

On the marbie table before me, the waiter placed a demo-tasse and a glass

containing a clear, emerald-green liqueur.

I had flot dined. Vaguely, I wondered whether, afcer paying the

bill, 1 would have enough cash left to tip the man who han served me.

A girl seated at the next table laughed noisily. Her escort, an English
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Subaltern, flushied, and glanced uneasily towards the four Staif-Officers
on the other side.

'lwo Frcnchi Soldiers, one a Captain, the other a Private, were
conversing very earnestly, wÀhile beside tieîn, four others divîded their
attention between a game of cards and Pères Chartreux.

Behind me aduet was iii progress, a demoiselle from the Folies
Bergères was softly singing « Un Soir d'Amour » ; bier admirer humming
an accompaniment. Reflected in the inirror 1 saw a young girl, the
embodiment of youth and innocence, smile up in the wine-flushed face
of an elderly roue.

The orchestra broke into the WJaltz from Faust. Music xvas neyer
more appropriate.

The rotating entrance door whirled, it's polished glass glistening like
precious stones, and there entered a most beauti ful vonan alone. She
looked around for a seat, but the only vacant place was a rny own table.
She hiesitated, presently decided, and approached.

Shie and the maitre d'hotel arrived simultaneously. He overflowed
with apologies, she received rhem graciously, and divesting berseif of her
mantle, enierged like a beautiful butterfly from it's chrysalis. As she seated
herself the dazzling whiteness of her shoulders shione in the lighit like
the pure white snow on tis sumimit of Mont-Blanc.

The four Staif-Officers began to take an interest in life, but after a
cursory glance the lady appeared to lose all interest in them. 1 ligbited my
last cigarette, and as 1 leaned towards the ash-tray I felt her scrutiny. I
knew she was regarding me questioningly, but to ask for the permission
which would be fortbcoming was beyond me. StilI, I hiad a wild desire
to look into her eyes. The lilt of the waltz was rnaddening. Raising the
trntouched liqueur, and looking directly into lier eyes, 1 drank... to lier.
She smiled... quizzically.

Sadly I fisbed ont my solitary, tatterLcd, two-franc bill, handed it to
the water, and stumbled out into the night.

FAMOUS SIGNS 0F THE TIîMES (ROUEN)

Georges'/Hall. - Picase boys ! I)oni't scn2d anything oiz the stage it cou!d be
s'cry dangerous.

The Black Inn. - Black et white. 7'eiperance bar. Beer, wine et eider.
The Pont Perfumne Shop. - Perfuines ! Ask for the srnell for you.
Captains. - Grill roon. Chips et beer 3 d. VVine, tea et eider. Afternoon tea.
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In Uni/y there is Stren gth

Many no doubt are fimiliar with the following story taken froin the

French.

.One day in the iiiie when travelling frorn necessity biad ta be don,

largely on foot, a mari heavily ladei \vas winding his NNay along a Muntain

patbi whcn on turning a corner found hiniself canfronted by a huge

boulder whicb had rolled down the hillside and now blocked bis onward

path. He vainly tried for hours ta remove the obstacle but ail bis efforts

were in vain.

Finally forced by fatigue he sat down and soon bis mmiid was glad-

dened by the appearance of another traveller. Tagether they endeavoured

ta move the rock, but after many fruitless and tiring eflorts tbey wcre

forced ta desist. Prcsently another joined them and then another until

soon many were gatbered there aIl bound in the one direction. With anc

end in view and with ail thieir might they ail pushed in the saine direction.

The rock was removed and they were permitted ta pass on ta their variaus

destinations.

Now is'nt there a lesson for many of us and possibly for ail of us in

this simple littie story ?

We arc engagýed iii a grcat struggle for the world's freedoim. For that

freedomn for which aur fore-fathers bave s0 bravely fouglir and suffered

and bave finally obtained for us ; that freedoin of mmnd and body -that is

sa dear ta us ail ; that freedoin cannat exist \vhere Militarisin exisrs.

Tis truc we suifer now tbrough lack of treedom due ta the iran

glove that holds us, wbich glove is necessary in order ta climinate for al

time this detestable systein. Haw severe was the discipline in Cromwell's

turne, but hoxv sacred the frcedorn tliat came of it.

There are no doubt many miscarriages of justice in the cases of this

or that individual but these are only caused througbi the imperfections in

a huge system hastily or ganized, but these gradually are and will be

eliminated in the course of tirne.

The point is not ta lose siglit of the great abject in view, the end

ai aur long raad and nat ta ailow aur minds ta be clouded and prejudiced

by this trifle and that.

Let us rather put aur shoulders bravely against the obstacles and
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witbi might and main ail pusb together whole-heartediy. Ail working
together in free hearted goodfello\ship xviii surmount in tirne 1these
seemingiy impossible barriers. « In Uiîiy there is strength ».

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Lect ail th -y converse be sincere,
T'hy conscienice as the noon -day c/car.
For God's all-sceing eye sutri'eys,
7'hy secret thouights, thy iporks and ways,

The Coining of Gancer Roif
(The Pounder of Normandy)

It was througli the soft baze of a mid-September day in the year 909,
that Roîf, returning front a semi-piratical, semi-trading, trip to what is
now Southern Spain, descried for the first time the niouth of that river,
where in later years, the City caiied the Harbour of Grace -Le Hâvre,
as we bave it now, was 10 stand.

Rolf's ship and that of Gorm, his companion, were iazying aiong,
close to the coast line, nnder a gentie breeze. The indolence of the season
lay upon masters and men alike, so that the former forgot to command
diligence in the latter, thieir oars cocked along the gunwales.

One unshapely sail dapped and baif-filled, aiternateiy, against the
single mast of each of the Viking Ships. On the Ganger's sail was painted
the conventional dragon, portions of that mytbological animai being
iacking, where the rougb winds of Biscay hiad hustied, him.

The ships were much alike ; iying Iow, in the water, with high stemt
and stern posts, the dragon's (or « drakur's ») hiead repeated in roughi
carving on the former.

Decked for a littie space fore and aft, their waists xwere open to the
elements, which had their wili of the thralls wvho rowed. Covering the
oarsmien were rows of sheiids on either side The hielmismen, relerived
at times by the ships' masters, stood by long sweeps iashed to the stern-
posts.

On the after-deck of each boat stood a chair of state ; but Rolf's was
nch the firmer of the two. Strong pillars, five feet high, cuniously

çarven, and surmounted by great borns, bound in silver supported the
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backs of these seats, and over Rolf's \Vas draped a cloth of fine stuif,
purpie dyed, - perliaps Tyrian purpie -that some wandering Jews had
been despoiled of by the descendants af the Goths, amongst the olive-
groves of Mauretania.

Raîf, himnself, liad cast aside bis raughier Northern garmients of coarse
home-spun and tanned skins for the softer fabrics ot the south. His
winged helmet was lhung on ane of the borns of his chair, his sword
and belt an the other, and lie xvare no mail.

There was instead, an almast Greek simiplicity about lits costume,
wbichi consisted, principaily, of 1 lialf-sleeved tunic af un-bleached linen,
and a kilt-lke shart skirt af the sanie material. His legs were baund ta
the knees with fawn-caloured ciath, held in place by bands of dull-green,
sxnoath leather, bis feet were pratected by crudely made leather cave-
rings that cauld bardly be called shaes.

Abaut bis full-thraated neck there hung a chain ai that amber-
calaured fusion of the preciaus and semi-preciaus inetals where af sorne
of the coinis of the ancient Mediterraflean cities and small states were
struck - « electrum » it was called.

Thaugh littie above middle stature Rolfj, with bis head of corn-
coloured hair, bis draopingu moustache and tbick beard, was a commanding
figure. Ail the parts of bis body had tbat «ftulness » of developement
that the sea bestows upan bier men.

He liad a deep, bass voice, ai extraordinary carrying Pawer, culti-
vated by niuch shouting of orders and war-crîes against many bowling
ternpests.

True, bis legs were somewhat bandy, but that ensured bim ail the
more sure foothold in a figbt.

In the spirit, hiaif of a searcher after the unknown, hiaif of a wilful
child, and knowing that plenty of uine remained in which ta make the
Narthern beach or fjord where bie should winter, Roîf took the steening-
sweep, and, calling ta the crew ta lower sail and lay ta their oars, hie
turner the head of bis galley to-wards the river's mouth, with a shout
over bis shoulder ta Gorm, bidding bim follow, or go on, as lie liked.

Gorm followed.

Five days later the Rover's ships drew in ta Land, in the shiadow of
that eminence under whicbi the little town ai La Bouille now sheiters,
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The slow progress up the river had been marked by several encarnprents,
in the course of which the savage nature of the country had been M~ade
manifest. Wolves liad howled about their fires, and crude Calta-Romans
had peered at them out of the shadoxvs. The then nearly extinct, primeval
moose of Europe had scented these strangers as they sat about their
evening meals, and stamped in impatience at the intrusion.

A few of the crew were for turning back, for this penetration of an
unknown country, tliis voyage up a winding, mysteriaus, sulent, river,
was to these men, , whose road had always been atong the sun-track or
the moon-track of the seas, a disquieting experience. It was the same
misapprebiensiQu (coupled with sorne unholy politics) wbicb was ta make
us, some five hundred years later, canjointly guilty witb the French of:

« That undying sin \e sbared in Rouen Market-.Place...

The ships, however, pressed on, and, on an evening in the early
fit, Rotf and Gorm landed at the foot of the butl we now know as Saint
Catherine's.

The banks of the Seine at this point were flot nearly so well defined
as we sec them to-day, and we must imagine the Northern ships as
approaching their landing through a number of small, marsby, islands,
whicb have since been incorporated with the mainland.

Roif, aIt atone, climbed the Mount of Saint Catherine, and it was
from this vantage-point that he had bis first viexv of that strong borse-
shoe of bis in which Rouen lies, and it was there, doubtless, that lie
conceived the idea of building an habitation amongst these magnificent
natural defences.

As the day darkened, and merged into t';viligbt, and twilight inta
darkness, Roif was aware of a ridge of flame atone the bill-tops aver
Maromme-way. Some of the crew had set fire ta the simple buts of the
natives, in that grim, simple, cruelty that was characteristic of the early
Northmen. The flames burned like the very fires of War, - an amen,
perhaps of the stormy days which lay in store for the Normandy that was
ta be.

Let us leave Roîf, or Rollon (as the French have named him) or Rau
-for the Historians differ as ta bis real name, an the brow of Saint

Catherine's Hill. We can look backwards ta bis day, as he could flot look
forward ta ours. He could not possibly have visualized the braad, stone-
bound docks of modemn Rouen, crawded with that commerce which lis
supposed ta be sa opposed ta the true romance, but whicb, on the contrary,
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is s0 inseparably bound up with it. He could scarcely have anticipated the
days Mvben Normandy should bc

An ancicnt land, xvhosc ordercd country-side
Bears marks of patient hands that pruncd her trees,
Dug wells, and w~atced orchards far and widie,
Bredi iowing hcrds and sheltcrcd homing becs...

We, on the other hand, can see Iiins standing tisere ; and from tise time
of bis coming wc can trace, in imagination at least, the growth of tis
Old City, froni the buildingy of the first littie church at the foot of the
hili on wbich Roif stood tisat first ever'i'sg, ail througbl the days w hen our
Englisli Kings a nd Q~ueens xxere fruqucnt visit.ors here (both for purposes
of pleasure ansd of poiitics) to tise iatest evidence of Britain's conneCtion
witb tise town, tbe presence of tise troops of al lier Empire, \vio gatiser
here around tise heart of Britain's Lion-hieartcd King, which lie bequeatlsed
to lier Cathedral.

THE ROLL CALL

We have tcndered the toli, w C have paid the price
'e have bravcd and battled and bled,

And set in tise shrinc of our br-othcer-in-arms,
Arc thc narncs of Canada's dead,
\Ve arc given our sisare of tise grist that goes
To -rind in the War God's msill -

But evcry place that another has left
Is a place that youi can fIii.

You scan the scroîl of our sacrifice
And you hope that the list w~ill end
'Ere you feel the tlsrob that tears your throat,
As vou say, « I le was m-y friend, »
And its « l'cor Old 13ob, I knew lîbîi weiI »-

Or «Bill - my God - not Bill » -

But evory place that a pal lias left

Is a place that you can fill.

Do you remember the day they left
That day thcy passed throub'h the toxvn ?

MWhen the bayonets gleand like a spray of steel

On the river of rolling brown ?

And now ?- In this samne old Town to-day
There are slackers who're slacking stili

Ail bljnd to the fact that the place that's left

Is the place that they could fIll.
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The far-off note of the bugle-cati
And the beat of the distant drum
Tell not the tale of the men who've h-onc
But the men w ho have got to corne.
Oh !Duty is calling and vengeance is calling -
Their cry shall neyer be stilled
Till the last of the gaps in Canada's ranks
BY Canada's sons arc filled.

RI DUCULOIJS QUOTATIONS FI{OM CANADIAN

NcwsPapers dite Io lypogi raphical c> rors.

Count lem - Six. - For « sale - Six Generals, ail in wvax, life size, well
preserved - each one in a coffin. »

Ed. Let them be haif a dozen Hun Generals, please.

RaPid Transit. - « Whiie ai work this morning at P. WV Ellis' Factory
Joseph Boya, 72 Carlaw Avenue, caught his left hand in a machine and was
taken to St. Micheal's Hospital »

Quick transit, « Some » machine that.

Let us hope so. - « The line there forms an acute salient, and it would
appear that no safe uine of retreat is open to the defenders. They will be expboded
to a concentrated from three sides as they retreat. »

Meaning that the huns xviii be expioded as thay retreat.
Mayor too modest. - « His Worship stated that a conferance xvould be held

in a few days at which the representatives of the City, the Ihlarboard Board, Board
of Railway Commissioners, and the G. T. R. and C. P. R. would be president
to discuss the question of proceeding with the erection of the Viaduct. »

Does'nt the Mayor want to be President himself ?
A. Sex Distinction. - « Heip wanted - feinale The Nat ional Life Assur

-ance Company through a readjustment of territory, have a few good positions
for gentlemen who can produce resuits. »

Surely gentlemen cannot be classified as female help.
« Somie » Fighter. - « They fought to the hast, with broken guns and bare

fists, who wili take their place and avenge them. (Enlist noxv and be ready) :.
Most excuses are not worth the trouble.

Is it up to the ruler of a Nation to be straight.

Every man that does the best he can is a real hero.
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Few people are ever on time. ThtN are cither late or early.

The si-naller a man's wit, the more pains lie takes to show it.

If a girl has teeth like pearis, shte is never as durnb as an oyster.

If somne mien would Nvork more, and hope less, they wvould Met along better.

Lest \ve forget, it may be mentioned that a fricnd at the front xvili be glad 10

get a Ietter front vou.

THINGS WE WANT 'lo KNOW.

If the few would be « Sports » xvho cauised the Folies Ber-gères to bc
placed out of bounds are nosw satisfied with theinselves or do they mean to extend
their « Killing 1lumour » to other amusement centres.

Is is a fact that the Office dlock \%as made by a mani namied George

Washington, alias Bhumitime, of a Germnan Colony in the LI. S. A.

If the Circus pictures in the Office gave birth to the idea of trotting off parade
in the morning.

Things are always getting your goat in the Arrny but there is always plenty

« Lait » (Late).

When sorte of the old original First Division in K. I. are going to have a

second leave, we would rather have nt sprung on us in winter than pushed on us

in the Spring.

Why. though in no hurry, we invariably run to work.

The namne of the fearîess Despatch Rider who carried a D. R. L. S. Iettei

across the Channel, and what xwas the make of his machine.

Flow the boys like the nexv broom, Sorte Bristles, Eh ?

Have sufficient fines been coîîected to pay for the clock.

To whose account the 3.000.000 bours spent un Button Parade' wiIl be

debjîed.

Is « Nobby Clarke » to be granted « extra pay alîowance under K. R. & XXX

for nurnerous « Flair-eut orders. »

Where Pte Milîhouse gels bis pants creased so nicely. (Ed. Try a needie aiîd

thread).

Hoxv a certain amourous young Sergeant of K. I. l. is getting on xvitli lus

Music lessons.

If the Army is now a profession ? Before it xas Piece Work.
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WHAT HE SAID.

Recruiting Sergeant - « Whats vour age ? OId Man, deterrnined to be
patriotic - « Twentv-two », Recruiting Sergeant, « 1 said your age flot vour chest
measurernent. »

As La, Vie Canadienne is intended to be'a lielp as ,vell as a source of
amusement to Canadians i Rýouen, 1 venture to give below a «Handv
Reference », which, lu is belicved, niay help somne of our comirades \vI)o
have newly arrived, aînd \ho hope (with lLIck) to put iii solnie littie
period i our beautiful oid city. It is considered that this HandY Referen'IceI
though srnail, contains ail that is necessary for the beginner.

1IANDY REFERENCE

French words a soldier in France must knom,.

13eaitcotp. . . . Buck-up.
Caf'é Cognac.. Cafah ConnY.

Malade .... Mail.
Promenade . .. . Promnnodd.
Mademoiselle Say Kýid.
Ce soir............w arr.
Combien . . . . . . . Bane.
Demain.........De ina.
Très bien. ............ Travs beans.
Fatigue.... ..... Oh ;' Fat Aga.

Neus Jb- Con adiacins
( Under specia/ arrangeiei zuiih ihe RI. lion. The Dute of Flanders.)

The undermentioned Canadians have been mentioned in despatches,
according ta supplement of the London (Ontario) GASJET, issued
last night:

Act-Corporal BARK. -Whilst in comnmand of ioo,ooo pairs of boots and
5o,ooo tunics and other V.'ar NIaterial, the supports (of the shelving)
gave way. Although lie wvas entirely cul off fromi ail help, food or water,
he set a fine example of endurance, workin- unceasingly until the
early hours of the rnorning. He showed throughout entire disregard for
personal safety.
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Pte. ToWLE'I-B)RNER. -\VhiIst hurrying under g-reat difficulties in heavy rain
to join his Unit, w~hicli wAas goinI, into action at 8.oo A.M. on September
3ist, i910 at rue Dufay hc flot onIy made a superhuman effort to gain
his objective, but bv bis deterinnation, so occupied the attention of thie
sentry, that he enabled two other men to -et on parade unobsers cd-
whilst he himiself w as field as hostage. I lis resourcefulncss set a fine
example and encouraged many.

'The I3eggars of Rouen, ('a con/rasi) by a Scribe

A beggar is a w cil known specimen of humaniý v. You cati travel
far and wvide and it is doubtful 1lietber you \\ iii miss their presence.
Tbey only var NI in their types. TlO those Of you wbio have rambled througli
books, the type that Rouen can boast of, is by nio means uinfamiliar.
Through the years it bias been preserved in its wboleness. 'lble poor
fello\\ that you see cra\vling a]ong the bigbiways and byways by mcans
of bis hands and twa stumps vw bich wcere perhaps once hunian legs, can
appeal to the imagination as a mlediaeval type. A Suinday stroli around the
precincts of tbe Cathedral N iii iv you a study of types that amnaze you.
Tbcy seemi to squat rbeniselves down at sa mnany paces distant fi-ou one
another ; and they appeal ta you w~itb, tbeir eyes alane. Of course tbey
are very carefu i tbat yau should see their particular deformities. And you
m-arvel. that tbey sbould be so varied. Perbaps that is one reason vwhy
tbey do not seek localities w bere tbey svauld bave tbe field to themselves
and stili catch tbe eyc of the passer-by. 1 Nvotder if by any chance they
bave a pride in tbeir deformities ; and do tbey imagine that tbey gat the
more pity and sympathy financially, by cantrast \vitbi the lesser or some
times greater deformity of their fello\w,-unfortunates ? it lias accurred ta
me that they glary in their profession, for I ,\ill class most of them as
professional. beggars. it is knomIn ta bave been a custom in European
Cities, amongst certain classes, to train themselves ta become beggars.
And it is not untrue ta say that miany children have been Nvilfully maimed
or deformed in some way, 50 as ta keep up - sball. I say - the reputatian
of the profession. But tbe class seemis to be dying out. Tbey are are
evolving inta a much less picturesque type.

I was stralling along the Rue Saint Rýomain - a favorite haunt of
Rouen Beggars - a fcw Sundays aga ; and the picture presented ta me,
recalled aid types of beggars that I had met with in my travels tbrougli

j-ý VIF' CANAI)IIý'NNIý
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« Book-Land ,. 1was making comparisofis, wben mv1 friend awoke me

frorn my reverie.
«Same quiet beggars tIhese! why they want to go over ta the Other

Side and take lessons ! Take that fellow over there minus two arms, lie

Nvants ta get a placard and tell the public that hie was wounded in the

Great War, and then hie should string a whole lot of stuif about a wife and

children starving. Good Lord ! If the-\ \vant ta play the game, let them

at least be up ta date ! But 1 suppose it is bopeless, ages of custom wilI

flot wear off ! fbe other day I ,vas looking in a sbop ,\indo-\\ vvlen I felt

sorne one take me bNr the arm, it bappened ta be a blind M-amen, '«ho is

a '«ell kflown, figure on tbe streets, she asked me ta buy somne boot-laces

I did flot need tbem, but slipped a coin in lier band. And '«bat do you

tbink shie said - she asked my pardon for troubling me. I watched bier

asking another fello'« 'ho snapped out a radier brusque « Non ». Yet I

cauabt bier '«hisper « Pardon Monsieur, si jevous dérange ». It is certainlv-

saie contrast ,vith the Other Side. Tbere's another type 1 saw, or rather

sec quite often. You miust kno« bier. You 'Nill find lier any starless or

starlit night huddled Up on the steps of a big store on the Rue de la

'Republic - a pitable figure ! She neyer looks at yau, as you pass. neyer

inurmurs a word. Anîd I have heard that she refuses a refuge. Slie apparently

is content ta endure the cald and discornfart. Some times you will see

lier crying, You give bier a coin, and she '«ilI take it in a manner that

gfi ves you the impression that sbe does flot xVaft it. Lt is ail a puzzle to me.

We xvere '«cil away from the Rue Saint Romain by this time. My

friend, in bis energetic way, had given me a rougb view of his impression

of the beggars of Rouen as lie faund tbem. He admitted that they fitted

into the picture of Rouen's quaintness and picturesqueness. I asked bim

ta try and imagine a New York type accosting bim on the Rue Grant

Pont. You aîll kiiow him. The fellow that bis h id just enough money to

bring hitui into the cîty, and is w ithout the price of a ineiîl or a bed for

the night. He explains that bie '«iii start work on bis new job to-morrow.

« Even a dime xviii help me out » bie pleads. And ta get rid of bim, you

give it ta bim. Tben some time later on bie may forget that hie bas tackled

you before and gives you the same take of '«0e. You remind himi of the

former time, and cursing bis luck, bie quietly disappears. Well my friend

chimed in hie certainly would spail the picture. « The type is too modern

for Rouen, but l'Il give yau odds tbat tbis typé clears up a '«bale lot more

than. aur poor deformed specimens of Rouen. And bie gets away with it

too » And I bad ta admit that lie '«as right.
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1 think that it Nvill be may yeirs hence that koucn Beggars take ta
modern methods. And then \ve ,vill see themi fot huddled up by the

walls of the churches, but ra' ber ouItside the mnany cafes duat this citv

can boast. Gin you imagine the New York type hianging around the

Brasserie Paul ? They înighlt make quite a fe-wN francs arourid the hour of

nine - ,,,len Bacchus reigios King and dispenses the contents of his

subjects purses on w1lt rniight b less praisuworiliv tlian the twentieilh-

century beggar.

Dai!y Orders Part i i.

405th ROYAL NAVAL DIVISION (Swiss Section).

No. 3o3oo.
Station: S\\WITZERLAND.

Fel'. 6th 198;7.

2-10-710, Cpi. P. P. S'Y. - Ordered 10 take prccedence of ranks as from

termnination of Boer \\ar, for, Whcn on active service, in capacity of

Ordcrlh Room Clerk, carryiflg on strength of his Battalion, narnes of

men who neyer existed. (.tuth O . C. Lost Property. W. O. 1E-mm-a/

Over-Strength/ ig dated [-4-16.)

2 L., L./CpI. BAILUS S.V.P. - Ordered to provide himnself xvith a supply of

FIy-papers, for, when on active service alloxving a spider to build a

Cob!veb on his Oliver typeWvritiflg miachîine. (Aith : O. C. Cobiveb

brigade, iii/Centipedes/Uni dated 1-4-16.)

2 L. 2, L./Sgt. Il1. Rl. MITH. - Ordered 10 parade wvith his Synmptoms for the
duration of the m-ar at Medical Bureau for \vhen on active service,
attempting 10 foul the MN. O. in the execution si his Office, by going sick,

whilst on the same day, Nvritiflg a letter homne, found by' the Censor to

contain the information that hie xvas in perfect health. (Anth : O. C.

Malades K.M. 9 dated 1-4-16-)

MILITARY SPIRIT
War.

Whatever may be the weapon of the day, war remains a contest

between men - a contest in \which every quality of brain, heatt, nerve as

well as muscle is tried t0 the utmost. For war is a highly intellectual art

in which chamacter, education, rime, space and opportuniîy are dominant

factors. Lr is the art therefoxe of the man who possesses originality and

resource, who dames ta take risks, who thinks deeply and thinks cleaùly,
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Nvho, when accident intervenes, is flot thereby cast down, but changes

bis plans and dispositions with the readiness of a resolute and refiçctive

mind which so far as is possible bias foresen and provided against mnischance .

Consequently a military spirit consists of both ment,,il and moral

qualities wbich influence the condition of men in war far more than

material circumstances.

National Unity.

National unity alone will enable a nation to face disasters unflInchingly

and unappalleJ. Welth ,vill provide the sinew~s of wir iln the formn ut

arms, ammiunition, clotbing, food, etc., but history tells us duat wtalth

by itself only tends to enervate the miilitary spirit of a nation. The

political li-alth of a nation is reflected in the practical idealisin, moral

personality and nailitary patriotismn of its cîtizens. Without true patriotismn,

a readiness to live or die for the state, a spirit of jealousy for its honour

and sacrifice in its cause, a sense of public duty backed up by moral

conviction and clear inisight, there can be no national unitv.

Discipline.

Without habits of obedience and subordination of individuality,

combination and unity of effort are impossible.

Courage.

\Vithout tînt flrmness of spirit svhich enables men to meet d anger

withiout fear, the tactical value of an army is oflittle \vorth, and strategical

possibilbties vary \vitb the relative tactical value of the opposing armies.

A general who is confident of defeating the enemy when he meets

him may venture on manoeuvres which it would be madness to attempt

against a superior adversary.

Endurance.

Furthier, without that power of conrinuing under pain, hardship and

distress, wý,ithout being overconme ; the long marches and exertions neces-

sary ta securing a strategical advantage or surprise (Nvith its patent moral

resuits) cannot be accomplishied.

Determination.

Comm-anders \vithout that quality of mmid which reaches definite

conclusions and persists in anything undertaken, cannor expect ta main-

tain that moral equilibriumn which is of even greater importance than the

spirit of their troops.
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The Burgoyne Lancers.

Stationed ai B3urgoy ne.

Alajor-General BARLE YCORN, G~. 0. C

The Burgoyne Lancers tail-in sharp,

The moment that ils getting darL

1 tell themn off in one's and two's1

Thcv « form fours-right » and go for 1,uoi.e.

Next they line-up f'or the Bar,

So 1 buy them ail a good cigar.

(I treat rny troops wjth the gi eatCst taste,

Because wc have no more men t0 \vaste).

But, as « G. 0. C. » uî' this Brigade,
1 contemplated a general raid

So 1 sent four -warriors round the back

To try and arrange a counter-attack.

Fhey reported to me that the gaine \vas blocked

Cause some body had the back-door lockcd.

The casualties after wvere verv .greai

For we didn't get out tili ver late.

And after the midnight hour had passcd

There were sixteen dizzy and t\vcnty-four « gasscd »

But il makes no difference :it's ail the same.

I determined to try my haiid again:

To take once more a desperate chance -

So I toid the Bugler to sound the advance.

But the Bugler could hardly stand on his feet,

And he made a slight BULL and ble\w the « Retreat ».

lmmediatelv 1 gave hiin a shout

But by some mnistake he blew « Lights out ».

The enemny Ioomned up bv the score,

But mv soîdiers rallied and called for more.

Then a D. R. L. S. came in on the flY -

It came from the Adjudant-Vho wanted more RýYlE

A serious message, and I must obey,

So I sent ten up on a silver trav.

Our Battalion Runner, w-ho neyer FAKES

Went dead to the world and took the snakes.

The counter attacks were not repeated

But at Iast my Army wvas ail defeated.
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My Arm y l'Il Crime - just wait and sec
The w hole bally bunch will do « C. B. »
l'Il rcducc them ail froi the Buglcr down
Our Sanitary Corporal wjll wear a crown.

l'Il improve my Army and make it faster
And e'ldraw our Rhum frorn the Quartermiaster.
In Routine Orders vou'l perceive
That our Barracks are closed until New Year's l{ve,

PEARNIAN.

A cross the Slyx.

On cach Sunday morning, to Churchi \V ail hie
And we hear of Bright Mansions wav up in the sky
But such a large crowd have in France found their doom-
l'm beginning to wonder if there's any room;
(For 1 know that l'il « croak » if I stay here much. longer,
Cause Yve only one Jung - nd l'Il neyer get stronger.)

l've a friend -a fat sergeant :a «peach » of a head,
XVhose fat's mostly muscle. when als donc and said
But Goshall-Gee-Whiikins, he weighs half a ton
And melts just like butter wvhen out in the Sun.

Now if Fat « kicks the bucket » and climbs up the Stair,
lt's a straight ten-to-one shot, therc'l be « No Room » there
For they'll take just one look at thc son-of-a-gun
And mark a big « NO » on his two-forty one.

Ile sure will get rattled and tell Peter plain,
« There's somiething suspicious, and YOU are to blame. »
And he'll pound on the Gate with a -wheeze and a sigh
Then slowly descend, with a tear in his eye.

But Fat and The Devil are old pals, you know -
And maybe he'l yet run The Books dlown below
How he'll wait for the Bunch that hie knew in «< K. T »
And gloat o'er their names on bis B. 103.

He'l look in the S's and run down the B's,
Then turn a few pages and look at the P'S,
And he'll Say « Its damphunny that Guinea's not here,
l'Il wager he's up there, still sipping his beer. »s
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You ask how I knoxv ail these things that 1 tell ? »

Well - one nighit 1 dreamit that 1 xvent down to I (cil,
And wxhen I arrived there, ail blistercd and sore -

Discovered Old Fat looking out of the Door.

Said he to me « Guinea :your poems l've read,

And realiv, old mani, I arn sorry you're dead

But now that you're here, Nve can't leave you alone »

So he called up some place on a large telephone

AXnd the answcr came back, «< Yu miust \\atch that mani we'Ii »

So Fat says to mie « Stay P,'ore vei- in l e[. »

Then lie wrote down my naine on his Nominal Roll,

And took me inside where they shovel the Coal.

1 asked himi politely w Nhere l'd get a Drink,

Ile shoutcd - and in camne a Jane ail in Iink,

Said 1, « Haîf-a-pint, Miss, if you'll be so kind » -

(To be truthfui, 1 had somethiflg else on my mind>

But « I Iemlock » ? The Beer bas a terrible taste

And the Jane had a thousand sharp pins round ber waist.

.lust then 1 woke up --- and the Drearn was ai o'er

A taxi whizzed by and the Big Clock struck F'our -

1 yawned - and decided somre sleep to purloin,

AIl safe in my bed at the Hlotel Burgoyne,

WHO CAN IT BE ?

Jusi a year ago, kielied out of1 the Base,

To the Echelon caine Io joia in the race,

Buat noiv hc dons the turned clown four.

Tite hoasl is « i Voit and Sec, l'il gel morec. »

lie travellel Io te base on a sp)ecial mission,

Anlieip)alintg the ,ttuch coied cominissioo,

Wtitit ecuses, jvails, and illogical tales,
Afler Iliree iveks training, relu ens; lie ýfaiUs.

NO SONG LIRE THE OLD SONG

LADY VISITOR (t0 Pal in Haospital). - « And what did you feel like during your first

engagement p »

PA.- n Feel P » «I fait as if ivery bair on my head was a ful sized band, and

ivery wan of 'ern was playing « Homne Sweet Hom,-.»
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OVERHEAD IN K. R.

Rein forcenzent Clerk.
Artil!ery CIerk.
Rein forcement Clerh.

What is a smith gunner ?
Neyer heard of it. Plerhaps -vou rnean Gunner Smith.
\VeII, aren't they the same thing ?



THE BASE

lIe \V3s on Lîistenîng PosI. wbichl was a sheli liole and almost

kýnee deep iii mud. As lie sat [bore on a piecc of bo-ird xvitlî [he
cornerl of lus leit eyc al)ove Clic edge of [Le sand bags, lie liad a
vision.

Il vas no[ bordes ol' Allenids, lie saw ;upproachîiug hlim wvithl

a iw to « straffiîg » lmi. (OlafL Nould have been a pîcasant siglit

to film iii bis piresent staec of mmid) . lus vision did not include

[Le Drug Store orfis Wecstern home where on iny a nighit lie

l'a( listencd to Scolli (thuaL talian guy) on a 10 year old gramophonle
and lizd yarned to flic boys ofth le town. Nor dIld lie remejiber [lic

h1appy even ing lie lîad spenl wiVi the laugliLer of' a local r;unchcer

0, tlic river sido. No, tihose wvere of tlic pasi auîd flic impossible

future. lIe even forgot about the [Wo by four « Estaminet »adjoi-

iiio lie fleoimcntal billet soifle Iwo miles l>eliiid thie firinog flle,

Where a <« Ires gentil mademoiselle » nade glad eyes ai iju and at,
[imes muade Venus looli like a waslierwoman Io bim, and obliterated

'1il [liougýlits of the ranclier's daughtler, w ho xvas no doubt stili

Cljoylng; fic river side willi somie gny who liad beeiu Loo xvise Lo

culist witi tlie flrst Lunich.

What hoe did pîcture xvas tlic Base.

Val, his pal, w ho lhad been slightly w otinded during au atiack

'IL SI . Eloi, lîad jusi, returned from the Base and -,vas overhlowiuig

\Vjtm Lales oflic grealtlimies lie hiad wliile [boere. Somle oh [tiese lie

Lad beeui namrraling ilosi grapluically to our friend just, before lie

l'ad 1)001 detailod for Listenuing Post.

As lie squat[ed il, Chat shieli bole, misorable and %vet amud

wearing a grouch [bhat wouid have mnade the entire Army envious,

hoe wislied iii lis iîînerînos[ self [liai B. C., bis native province,

would deciaro Peace. lus eiglitiel ilontbls of trenchi lite passed iii

panoramic array along [lie Cerunali barb wvire imnediately iii fi-ont
of hi. Hosaw imsef climhiuig over, eyes ablaze with fury, andi

lie saw the big fat ( superman » vho became no more whien hoe ran

~in'l contact wvîth luis layoflo[, andI lie Nvislued [bat, aniother wvou1d

couic lis way nowv. I-e tried to figure out lîow much Bully Beef

and how many liard Tack Biscuits hoe had consuuned since bis

arrivai in France. He [hought of [ho number of uneal tickets bie

would have used had hoe been at home. île ireflected on the uncoum-

fortablo dug-outs lie Iuad inbabited, and flic iiiraculons escapes hoe

lbad bad. lie wondered \ruy Clic bulle[ xvbîch passed tlirougli bis
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trouscrs lîad not penetratcd his leg, just a littie bit. Just at [batmoment a Jullet buried itself about two feet frorn his liead, bult bismind \vas fair trom that bullet, and is thouglbts 'vandered oit.1lis [r-ani of thouglit clîanged sorncwhat and lie pictuired flicwondelîml Saloonis, c« Brasseries » Val biad called them, and bisnioutlî ndrw a douche wben lie tlmotil of [lie sparklingliquors lie liad Hîetond -e voNved lie Nvomld iever slacken bisthirst, Nitli tlie lorril I)eer of [lie Front huie Estanminet, aigain butwou Id reserve fils liii stuI ii suel i nies as lie iuana1.ged to reaclithe Base, wlîere lie would crecate a record for, coiisuîLîng'iý Frenchidrinkis. Ife tried to imiaginie the ( c-hic miademoiselle ) tbat, lie liadIteard of. Their facinating figur es and liIilrecedeflted dresses. Liexvislicd in biiself' [liai, lie liad givei more thouglît tolearinigFrenicli,as lie felt il. xould be a grcal, bcelp [o huîn wlieîî li did arrive ut tlieBase. He reincmibered [bl Val liad spokçen of visitit- a real Vaude-ville Thmeatre aîîd how lie liad overstayed his pass it order to pleasea littIe Freuclîje \lto had made eyes at him froin [be Stage, aîîdlîow lie had o (lodge [lie M.1s5. iii order to gel, back [o Camxp.
Il seemied to our friend that nîo sheli \vas made in LKrupps wvithlus naine and a(ldress oit IL. Lie had evidently breet overloolçed whenthe Huns were scrutiîîizing flie list, of lus Reginienit lie cursed bisluck iît not liaving a liailiner toc or a flit foot anmd womdered wlivthe frost, liad riot bilten lus feet. filieuaaics neyer troubled lml,nor could lie contra.ct a crnvenieii[ disease flie bis pals ltad doue.It ail made his sorel.
Just [len a starliglit mnade flic niglît looli like day, so lie loweredhis ltead for a minute or Iwo, wondering wvlten lie would be relicved.When flie starliglit, had died oui, and flie bullets had ceased to spinover bis lîead, lie stood up atid strecced liimnself aid just; as lie xvasiiiftic act of rnaking biniself as confortable as possible, bis lnaycî'xvas answered. Soinetmiîg lI, Iiiim i [lie Ani, swung lîim roundarid Iirewv liim upon [lie inid o i ls sIiell hole. [le pickvd himuselfup, shrugged bis siiouîders, fore out, lus Field Dressing and boundup [the wound, wbicb althougli extremely paiuiful caused biis face tobeam wiîh a smile. Lie bad just finisbed dressinîg bis would wlienlie heard Iiis relief wriggliîtg towards him. WVillout, locsing muanyminîutes lie was back iii [le french anmd soon xvas out bis xvay Io [lieField Dressinig StationI lie early morning lie wvas [aken Io a FieldAmbulance and later in the day traîisferred to a Casualty ClearingStation. H1e was îow happy for lie was at, last en route for the Base.Next day lie was loadcd into an Ambulance Train and laLe thatnight arrived aft a (leneral Hiospital fat» froin fic Firiug Line. WTbem
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in H-ospital le was informred by the Doctor that bis wound was

serious and thaL lie NNoutd be shipped Io Blighty the next day.

Whether you believe me or not, our rriend siniply tore his hair NvitIi

rage (or rather with his hands) becatise hie xvas being sent to

England without participating in tliejoys of the Base, and it s said

that he stil! talks and hopes for tLe day wlien lie wiIl Le returned

from England as a Ileinforcemefli and enioy the marvellous drinks

of the Brasseries and prýomenade [le Rlues vitih (?)j leaut.ies ai, [Le
Base.

FRENCH HUMOR.

Doc.

POILU.

Doc.

POILU.

Doc.

POILU.

Doc.
POILu.

Doc.

" Weil 1 Whats the matter with yo'u ? )

" Me Masieu 1 L,'Major its de «I Box » thats on the hum. »

«î Seems to have run for some time, are you married ?

"Yes C Major. »

"Is you wife in good health »

"Oh yes. »
" H0w old are youi

i belîi'ifldd Oh Seven teen. .

« No illan yoilr aghŽ, not your class. ,>
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JEAN LATOUR'S SON

Corne drin/k, ma fren', one peite bierre.
A nd 1 mias toi'yjou' bout mna son,;
Hees go?' fer fight by A ngleterre,
Fer heel de Kaiser an' de l'un.

4V en firs' de war hees start, mon fils,
lie e say to mce, one day, Mon pci-e,
I lin/c I go fer ini/ enlees'
Wdil' hundred ifleenili voltigeurs.

Nex' day- nia son (hees nine is « Pierre »)j
Ta/c c/hemin de fer Ottaiia
-I iî' go fer.sec Captaiîî L.emaire,
Wdho give ina son habit solda,.

De , tra in for, Imo, tree mont' niay-be,
lDen dey embark/ on vaisseau gi-an',
Fer ina/ de trip across de sea,
An' ftght atfront ivit' Engleesinan.

Mon fils heesfig/îî bv' St. Eloi.
i)y Ypres t00 heesight also,
An' rouin Verduni hees lose deux doights,
An' to de hospital hees go.

Hees ight again by Origîcy-.
An' iii de nîiddle of Adaaiîe,
flces /ceeled and nom) is inlerred,
Je sais pas où, - Sonmcmhcre in F"rance.

Mla fren', if you have sons at homne,
Ma/c dein en/ces' an' mPear /hha/ci,
For help avenge led Belges et Serbes
Anjighî or die for La Patrie.

.JIMMY

A Trench Traged1y

To begin with JiMmny was'nt a soldat to look at, round shouldered
and wobbly at the knees, he invariably was to be found vacantly
chewing haif a plug of IVcDonalds.

But he was a full buck Private in the famous. .. Battalion, Canuck
to the core, a Battalion that swore they killed more huns Meore
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breakfast thon any bunch in tUe hine. Did they eut out their « Arf ol
Mo's » before going over tUe tops ý No 1 And as for the training for a
littie thing like al trenchi raid, w by tilcy sent out tUe (iolonel's batman.
and the Con-pany- Cooks on littie things like thlat Say, 1 couid tell
you... but 1 fllLSt get back to iTiy story.

Jimmny, when lie spoke, jerked it out Nvith al wierd accent, sort
of mixture of al cozen Soutbern States, and maybe o littie bit ot
Hamilton thrown in. HoNN Uc ever came to enlist, is as- mysterious ils
tUe proverbial rag, but 11C hiniself bac! a hazY notion it \vas partly
brass band, but mel(sti\ v uhye »

Lt was the cleadly' houIr of « Stand To », and our liero nmade a
ghos'tly figure in the grey streaksot'dawn, busilystr-allingthe peaceful
HUI], wbo no doubt wvas placidly preparing- breakfast. when bang
like it Uoit from tUe hILIe WCnt il streak of lire. Instantly he crumpled
up, dropped bis trusty rifle (it was'nt al Ross) gave a foolisb,,I grill, then
lay stilli and white.

(Txvo minutes atterxxards, when Jimm 'v came to, we bac a bell
of a timie explaining howv the Platoon Commander haid fired off a tiare
pistol beside bis car).

MAC 1IIN iýGu UNN E R.

OUjR POST BOX

EdiLor « La Vie »

lotir correspondent of ycsterday w-as quite iu error whien he said «Stand Steady »
a WVar Phrase.

This term is only used in M1ilitary prisonls at tIse Base, and would hardly be classed
as a War Phrase. This terre varies occasionally, such as « Try and stand steady » but
the nieaning is the sainle. «SADG»

(Ed. Meaning might b ..... but. hbave You ever tried

Editor « La vie Canadilenne »y Overseas, France

DEAR EDDY,

1 heard about your paper ooly last week from Jii -- who is on leave frein your
country. He told ail of dn famiiy who your La Vie was. 1 think yoîî should send me a

COpy xvhen you can afford it. Jessie, my wjfc, hangs the cover over LIce table so that ise

ail sees it once a day (or sviicnever 'Ne cals). We eats a lot-our family. i like Jccn's face

011 the pictures. lie helps makse il home-like. 1 ame yocsr old pal iNrho hopes You are as

w cli1 as it leaves me wý i th a cold, 1 amn, JIMMIEs Brother,

Look Inn London.
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DEAR ED.,

Heard about the accident dowri olir way ? Big Fire in Munition Factory -?A kid
works in a bomb factory was killed. A Bomb-throw (h)er on to a Trenchi-Mort (h) ear, and
being a prohibition district, xsc could flot get a Bartend(h)er - so she vit isithout
tending. Along connes a guy ssid a Safety-Raz (h) er and we puts her in a bus and drives
her home. Ils pretty sad so 1 won't say no more.

My regards to your journey, and hopes it gets prosperious News tliis year.

Your old pal,
WXilly P. Ott'rio''.

CET A TRANSFER

Under Rules Regulations No 1643

Il' y-ou are on the gloomy line
Gel a transfer.
Ijyou are inclined Io fret and pine
Gel a Ira nsJer.
Get off the track of doubt and gloom
Gel on the Sunshine Train; there's roomn.
Get a Ira nsfer.

If you are on the Wrong Train,
Get a transfer.
You inust not stay there and complain,
Get a transfer.
The cheerful Cars are passing through,
And there is lots of room for y-ou.
Gel a Irans fer.

1you are on the Grouchy Tra ch,
Gel a transfer.
Just take a Happy Special bach,
Gel a transfer.
Jump on the train and pull the rope
That lands y-ou aI the Station « Hope ».
Get a transfer.
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FOOTBALL

Retrospeet of the doings ol the Section Football Club since
the commencement of the «Sports Competition »

The first game in t1e Comipetition wvas against No. 320 Coy.
A.S.C. on the ground of the latter. This gaine wvas very onc-sided,
our boys doing very mucli as they likcd iii the way of scoring
goals. IL was a fine opening, but a littie stronger opposition would
bave been more welcome to the large nuînber of camp followers
wvbo xvent down bo cheer the boys on1. The game finished 10-1 in
our favour, it Nvould be foolish Io single out any players for
distinction in a game_!of Ibis nature as they ail did wvas asked of
Lhem, but Stoker, wbo made a welcome re-appearance, wvas top
Scorer closely followvcd by Williams.

No. 1 Base M.T. supplied the opposition in the second game,
and as subsequently proved, this game wasdvery different from that
of the previous week, our handsome victory of that occasion being
turned into a reverse. However, there wvas no disgrace iii losing
Io a teain of the calibre of the M.T. as they played a very fine game,
ail the same the run of tbe play xvas va lue for about a tie, and I
don't think we could be blamcd if we were not altogetiier in bar-
mony with several of the decisions of the referee. The game ended
in favour o the M.T. by2-l. Wc have only one regret now, and that
is that we wont have another whack aI them by wvay of revenge.

Oct. 22nd. game wvas against (<L » Signal Company on our
own ground, Ibis was a very interesting, dlean game, and was well
contested ai the way tbrougb, it was notable for tlie few stoppages
that took place, the referce's job sure was a cincb, iii fact be could
have been altogether dispensed with there being no fouis or disputes
of any description. The game ended 2-0 in our favour. We are
sorry to learn th at our oppenents of this game are likely bo drop
out of the Competition owing bo team difficulties.

The game against No. 8 General Hospital whicb took place,
Oct. 29th. wvas, of course, a big event, owing ho our desire bo wipe,
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oui Ilhat defeat of las[ year's final, wlien witli a weak team we

WVc foi'ced f b low ILie krwe by Uie narrow rnajority of 2-1. l'le

hospiLal field wxas reaclied a fter a route îîuwcli whili ihad that noon

one of ours , skiiiiied a nille », in fact, 'Lis said Ilbat it wasnt rea-

clied 1)y souîe o' Ilie l'ans wvho got off the beaLemi [rack, perhaps

waylaid in soine « café avec lojuL ". Those wvlio did inake the gradeC

wcre rewal'ded by seeing onc of [lic most cxciling and intcrestiug

gaines iat fias Laken place iu connection with flic Comnpetition.

'l'lie ground wvas rather slippery aflet' the licavy ramn the bail being

difficuit to judge, tiuis cxplained flic imany miskîcks wlîîch croppcd

UI) during flic fi'st half-liour. The lirsi, hiaf was evenly corîtcsted.

11o side claiiniug mucli su1n'rioriLy amuiflic imîLe'v'al arrived Nvilhout

a score 011 eiLheî' side. The second xvas vcry fast, oui, boys hiaving

flic pull ail flie lime and( only bad. luck kept thcm frm registering,

especially on oîîe occaioni0fl 'en (ioodall goL righLt tlîuoughi and

struck the posL -with the goallkepcî' wNll beaten, on other occasions

the bail was stopped more by good luck than good play by the

defcndeî's ol'ftie No. 8 goal... We liad the botter of Ulic exelianges

right llîroughi Ihe gaine but more cspecially duriîug tlie lasI fit toeu

minutes -wlhen the home tcam scau'cely ever crossed thieir own haîf

on the field, but score wc could noL and lîad to rest, content withi

one point wvhei'c with tlie sliglîtesL sensation of luck \VC would have

had two, however, it wvas no mean performance ho go Io No. 8

ground and take away even oneC point.

No. 6 Anhi-Airerafi Scarlighit Section was t'aced on Nov. 5th.

on thieir ground, this gaine wvas spoiled by a higli wind wlîich blew

from corner to cor'ner' making con[rol of tlic bail a very difficull

inatter, Cui'Lis opcnced the scoring sooul aflci'flic siart, followed by

a beauty froin Park, and ibis pm'ove( to l)e ail the scoring that Lookç

place, tlie gaine ending in our favoum' 2-1.

.Nov. l2th. foui-d us 'facing Ilie Severn Cadet Corps, whichi

Iooked to be an easy thing judging by tlie youthful look of that

team, but as is ofteîî the case appeaî'ances wvere deceptive as far

from being novices aL thc game tlîey playcd like a bunch of vete-

rans, the kids played willi more vim thi any team we have met

this year and we were lucky to gel four goals as we did, while
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thanks mainly to Steele and Collier they did'nt score at ail. Our
team played about their best gamne here and every thing tley tried
came off for once in a way ; [lie outside Ief[ of [he Cadets especially
being a very clever player and it '«as '«cil [bat '«e had our popular
captain against, hirn in whon lie found one '«ho also Rne'« some
tricks of tHie trade, the encouiters between thiese ['«o '«ere pretty even
for a while until Collier « tuunibled » Io the outside man after wbich
hiewas'nt so often dangerous. Naturally [lie Cadets felt a lite disap-
pointed at Uie resuiL as it was tlieir tirs[ reverse in tlic CompetiLion.

No game in [lie Competition wvas called for on Nov. l9tlî. but
in order [o keep the players in condition an International gaine
between natives, of Scotland and England '«as arranged, this gaine
had ail the appearances of the exhibition gaine that if '«as except for
Lue fact that one or two of the reserves exerted theruselves to make
an impression oit [lie selectors and several of tlin showed forin
tlîat wilI stand tlîcn in good stead in the future. Tlîe gaine cndcd
in a tic 1-1 altliougli ; if anytliing, the Oatmeal savages lîad the
better of the exchanges.

Nov. l9Llî. gamne '«as against II.A.T.S. or iii Eîîglish, « Royal
Artillery Territorial Section », in [biis gaine the opposition '«as not
very strong and we took [lic opportuîiity of eniarging our goal
average to the [une of 9-O. The scoreî's '«ere Stoker 3, Mc Lean 3,
Joncs 2 and Park 1. Aitliough iosing by snch a iîeavy score the
Terriers played a nice gaine and are to be cornmended on the way
they took their big defeat, tiîey did'îît seemi to mind so long as tiîey
were beaten by a be[ter teamn and biad a good gaine.

Tue gaine on Dec. 3rd. '«as against No. 3 Statioiiary Hospital
and was of greal importance owving [o flic fact that they
had not been prcviously beaten in the Competition. A large
representation of the Section turned out to encourage onr boys in
flic spoiling of [bat enviable record. Tiiere '«as great disappoint-
ment expressed by our fans at [lie situation of flic ground and
not witlîout reason, i[ certaiiîly lias anytiiing beateti in tlîis district
for a iay out, far froin being level it '«ould make an ideal bîill for
sleighing, and if ever [lie weatlier permits of [bat lîcre we have
an idea fliat the boys '«ill hie flîcre with flîcir bobs. Some of
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our entliusiasts went so far as to say that il could- bc easily seen

why No. 3 lmad a clean sheet s0 far. However, tlic boys ýin green

opened briskly and Iooked as if the field wvas going Lo be no

drawback, and exactly one minute from the kick-off Curtis opened

the score from a cross by Davidson. After this early success our

forwards hemmed in No. 3 and neyer allowed tbem to go far

froni their own goal, whien they did eithier the hiatries or backs

gave them tlie « about-turn », and only good play by the home

goalie and too close play by our forwards kept us from adding to

our total, Curtis at this stage was playing finely, being wcll

supplied witli the bail by Owen, who appeared'to have recovered

bis formr of last seasoli after his rest Mc. L.ean lîad liard lines on

many occasions and only force of nunîbers kept him out. There

was no more scoring this half and xve crossed over to face the

bill witlî only one goal of a lead, a tact, wvhieh was well received

by the opposing fans wbo could now sec a « cinchi » for tlieir side

in1 the second half. The second period opened as if their idea xvas

going to be carried out for after No. 3 equalised there was no

holding of them and tlîey did'nt stop until they were one abead,

but if [bey thought the game was wvon after their seco nd goal

tbey got a rude awakening as tlie Canucks now warmed to their

work and put every ounce into it, liaving more of the play even

than their opponients despite the bill, and aftcr a brilliant piece of

play by Park who beat about four opponents en route Mc. Lean

tied, the scores again. We have seen goals scored before in the

football armais of the Sectionî but the demonstration that took

place on this score eclipses ail otbers. The boys did not stop at

this but kept driving up the steep bill, every man going full blast

and not sparing himself for a minute until it looked as they would

geL even the full points but Iuck was ngainst their efforts and we

had to be content witli one point after the bardest fougbt game in

which we have taken part in. It certainly was some performance

,to tàke a point away fromn a good team hike No. 3 Stationary

possessing as tlîey do a field which is wortlî about three goals to

the team accustomed to it...
Our standing in the Competition is 10W : Played 8 games,
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won 5 - drawn 2 - Lost - i Gpals;for - 30 Against 5. -

Lt is very evident that the Competition is going to be a close

afl'air, at present we stand about third from the top, and in order
to again win our Division, as we did last yeer, we wiIl -require to

win the remainder of our gantes, which is quite withinour'reach,

barring"accidents to our present team. Considering everything we

have so far done as well as expected, when we take into conside-

ration that most of our opponents are either playing football or

training during mid-week it says much for the excellent condition

of our players that theycan more than hbld'1'heir own with regard

to lasting the game to a finish, 4ad we the same facilities as
the others we think we would ý 1 aej orcsig nte
Canadian victory in the Commotion" f1thve.-Second Team has
proved to be a big success and o«s alret4y pifed players to the

First Team, not to mentioniisaviMa-,brought back to form others

temporarily dropped owing to a 'Walling off, they have a good

record in gamtes played and atpreýent are in possession of a team

as strong, if not stronger, than sevýral playing in the Competition,
iL only required encouregcentof" bis nature to find out what a

good bunch of footballers we h ,in thelSection.

SPORTING EDITORS' ANSWERS TO.ENQUIRIES

Centre Forward.- Your method-of scoring goals as pcr diagram is'excellent and the
backs are easily beaten by foiio'wtng out your directions, but.we think it would be
just as wel to take the hail wi4hfryouhefl beating theIbacks In order to score.

Sprinter.- How te increase your spded> *

This can easilybo accompMhd'byý#flgiflg on to the back of anlauto golng
about 30 miles per hour.

Dorando.- No « Cafe Cognacs » are not good training diet.1for a marathon runner.

Qoalle,8 20 Coy. ASC.- No. It is not permiasihie according to K. R. & Football to put

theïnets in front of the goal. 1 would refer you to-.a book recently published and
ediied by Sgt Casseils, (c How ta put up Nets ».

« Jack Johnson ».- As for as we know Carpentier bas stîli a fewÀjopen dates. Please
note the following addresss: Graves Registration Commission, B. 9. F.

« Blackburn Rovere ».- Steele, Collier & Daley is our defence.
Prîces can be arranged later.
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Jan. 21 st.
- 28th.

Feb.' 4 th.

FUTURE FOOTINGS

Bailway Staff. . . . . . .... ...
No 10 Labour Coy. Royal Berks . . . . . .
No 4 Aux S. &'P. Coy . . , . • . . .

1-wo to z,. 3Ai QOw E

.. 1..

Home.
A way.

A way.


